
SAN PORD'S

IV3ER INVTGGHATGB,
KKVKll DEBILITATES.

I' is compounded entirely from Gums, nrd
lins liccomo mi established fact, n known

id approved by allj , that have used it, and
now resorted t<> with confidence in all

lie diseases for which j * it is recommended.
It has cured thous-l© anda within the last
wo years wlio hadjh iriven up all hopes of
clivf.ns the numerously unsolicited certificates
in hi y possession! show.
The dose must lien |Sb dapted to the tempcrnmentof the individ mil taking it, nndjused

!" ""-1, <IC till tH'1 «M»I1 I 1 V OH tlio liow.
" " "I"" i'« "'V

els. l.et the dictates,"* Uf y ° 11 " judgment
guide vo'i in tin* us«-rl»r 1 '1,! l.iver Invito.
ratur, it ml it will cnrejS* Liver Complaints, Billionsattack*. r>yspopljp» sin. Chronic Diarrhea,
Snniuicr Complaints.]^ Itysontevy, Dropsy,
Sour Stomach, llahit-' mil Costivencss, Clio'it*.Cholera, Cholera! Morlms, Cholera ]ufanttim.Flatulence.!** .lautnlien, F « in a 1 e
Weaknesses, (as thous-| amis can testify-.) in
in twenty minutes, ilj1" two or throe Teaspoonfills are taken a!;»» commencement of attack.**

All who u«c it are ' giving their ttstimojiyin its favor.
}Ii\ Wain* in 1 li«* ?Iontli Willi

Mm; liiviuoriitor, and Swallow
)>otli lo^cllicn
\ PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER J50TTLE.

' .Al^SO,.
SANFORD'3
1M1IILY

ATHARTI PILLS,
O»mi'OI;NI>KI> FiiuM

- ii i'-. » i ...» :.. r»t
}' ttl'C vcl'fiaiiH! r.sirn'i', ami |miv <i | > in i>ia^s

Ijiisi's. Air Tight, niul will keep in any climate.
Jlie Family (.'athar-j . tic I'ilU is a gentle

lint aetive Cathartic];r. « Inch the proprietor
has used in his practise^ [more than twenty
years. i ,

"J"i.«s constant in-| ;erea.sintr d o m a nil,
from those wlio havi-|- |tom; nthe Pills
niid 'lie satisfaction!*! [which all express in
regard to their use. lias induced tne to

place them \vitliin t lie) reucli of all.
The lYolo-sioii wcll.^ know that. different

Pat'iartics act on «lif- fercnt portions ol
Hi.- Iiowels. lis 1

Tli- family futliarli.-j I'ill has, with due
reference to this Weill lestalilished fact, been
I'oniptiiindeii from a va-|^J Iriety of the pnre-t
Vcjji't a l» I e Kxt raets.-^, which act. nliko on

I'Vcrv part of (lie. ali-j1 mentary canal, and
arc irood and safe in nil Reuses where a Cathartieis needed. suelijas l>crangenients ol
the Stomach, Sleepi-| 'ness, Pains in tin
Hack and l.oins, t'ostivettcss. I'ain and Saore<>..c£nv.if f!.-» M'li.il.. Ihi.1v from silil.lcn eolil
wliirli fr.'ijiu-nlly, if nciileeted, etui in a |oiij>
course <>f I'l-vcr. Loss of A|'i»'tito. a ('rocpiia
Sensation of Col'l over llie body, Uwlleffiiiw
] lendaelie. or Weight. in 1 lie 11 Ill I lnilamma
lory Iii.-ifiist-s, Worms in Children or Adults
.Rheumatism, a greiit I'urilier of the Iilood am

many diseases to which llesli is heir, too mitiivroiHt<> mention in this advertisement
l)o<e, J to 3.

THICK 0 1)1MIX
Tlio Liver Invigorator ami Family Cathnrth

I'illfc urn retailed l»y l)rii;_'tiist jjeiierally, niu

sold wholesale by the Trade in larjie towns.
H. T. \V. SAXTOUI), -M. I>.
Maiiufaeturer and l'roprielor.

IJroudway, Jiew York.
Also sold Iiy

Jonr>a\ it McLai'ciii.ix, Abhevill«.
J»i!.\n«"ii» Ali.kn «t Kiavauds, Abbeville.
April 10, ISo'J, 5U.l'iiu

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Pdl< >\VN"S Kss. .lamaiea (linger,
J">au!>»r«rs Liver Invigilator,
Ayi'is Clierry lVct»rinl,
Jk-Xieaii I.iniineiit,
Indian f'lmlaijoijiie,
i lofiaud's (ii-rinaii Hitlers,
'J In- Co'itifiiliiau Hitters,
Sir-las. (.'larkfs' 1-Vni.ile I'ills*,

. 1 tenuis' Sarai|iiirill;i Compound,
" Antispasmodic,

Hadawavs Ready Knlief,
AVinters llals. W il>l Cherry,
Kilmers Syrup*, Liverwort and Tar,
.laroli's Itiarrlioea Cordial,
"Wood's Hair Restorative,
Jturuftts Cucoaine.
JSaelieiors hu<1 l'lialons Hair Dyes,
ilciirrti (^al'e Magnesia,
J]tisliaiid<> C'al'c ditto.

» > k'.it/.r

Cari.-rV Sjianj-li Mixture,
]K-1tnbol<J <* KM. i>I IJiH'liiio,

Tlio above, toiji-tber willi a jrrent many oth
iioiiiilar lut'liciiic#, eun be lisul nt.

J). M. LAL'l.lILI.VS
l>mii Store,

A 1>be vi 1 le, S. C.
«1unc- 10, 1S50. 1it

iron SALE.
SA IjEDA )' IX JULY, 18">9.

Subscriber will offer for sale in front
_JL Court House door on Sale Day next,

IFIVIE NEGROES,
(One woman nn<1 four children,) nl) ae. likely
cuii tic fuiiin) in tlie District. .Lucy, the u*

limn, is n .No. 1. House girl, about l.wcnty-fo
or five years old. Slio is a good Cook, Waeln
]l-oiicr and Scwnst ret-#, mid of nti bumble d
position. (;.iorge is aboutyears old, Mart

\ about 7. Emily about 3, and au infant about
liioullis old.

Terms made known on tlio dav of Ra
W. B. liOYD.

June 1*7. 1859,7, 3t

SODA WATER

; D. M'LALCIILIX'S
DRUG STORE
TJUllE SODA WATElt from the Porcel
J Fountain entirely free from neid or 11

talic tartly, is the most grateful nitd refresh
1 of ull heverageM. 11 allays thirst and is at

#>8ine time,tome nnd refigerant. Tltid popu
.nnd hctiithful drink is prepared cv<>ry day

]>. McLAL'CULlN'S,
Drug and Chcmical Store,

(irauite Range
Abbeville, June 17, 1850 7 tf

) BELTING! BELTING M
T?0R. OIX HANDS, for saleat the PeP°i

I h in place, a lot in mi)wnur
jchft IJeltinp 4, C nnd 8 inches in widili. 'J
tieUiof; will Ik.- kuM at fust cost, Mid pen

\ {wishing such would do well to cnll fvxui.
J>. R. SONPLEY.

Agent ti. <fe C. II. I
\ Sane 90i.1859, G tf

r Xj. olahk.,
\ REPAIRER OK

WATHCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
HODOBS' DEPOT, S. O.,

IS preparcl with nil necessary tools and
tennis to do anything in his line of I

. .# i . i ii i.
UP88 at. ine inwe«l ravtu. mi wmn wuirn

to do well for twelve months, if not sen
back hod it will he done free of charge. (
me a trial and natfafy yourselves. Terina c

June 17, 185'J, 7-12iu
.!

THE ASSEMBLY ROUS
One Square West of the Post Offic

3PLA-IN" 8TREE1
OOZjUM^XAp iW.-iO.

rpiMS well known Establish ft)«ot has \
JL thoroughly re fitted and improved,

£CI,Honently opened forth* icaomm
,, tion of tlie public. Every attention' wil

given to supply -the wants and comfort of
trons. {^TRates Moderate. />

G. T. MASON, PropriaU
#o«e l«, 1859. 7 i " fmut

i:»,

ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

A lnrfm St.nnV r»f fJarriap-os and

.Buggies on Hand.
rI'MIK Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
JL those who are in want nf Carriages or

gies, that lie lias, within the last few weeks,
visited tome fifty of the most popular Carriage
Factories in (lie New England Stales, and has
Willi great, cure had

Manufactured to Order
Rome of the best of work,

Expressly for this Market,
and now oilers the Fame for sale nt prices that
cannot lie heal in this country. This work,
with « large stock of my own mniiufnctiirc, is
warranted to be of iho best material and workmanship.

Having made nil necessary arrangemets with
the hesi Manufactures I am prepared to furnish
to order every style of Carriage, from the finest
Coach dowd to u clu'd's \Vheelharrow, ni the
shortest notice, and ut very low pricis for fine
work.

l'lense give me a call, and examine the work.
My stnc|t consistf, at this time, as follows:

KtX"K A\VA YS.dilferet styles,
DOL'IM.K SKAT HfCCIKs.no top,
SINtiLK SKAT BUCGIKS.dilieret styles,
Kxtensiou Too, Sliding Seat lll'titilES,
Simrln S.-nt T()l' 15UGt;iKS, (line,)
AYool-stulTed ntnl common COIiLAlt^,
JIAKNKS^.tino for JjMi, and upwind?,
Wllll'S.ft Itirtso stock, t from 2;> cts. $3,
Fine l' LV N KTTS, for horses,
HUCNY UMHUKLLAS, heat quality.
Children's Carriage* and CSigK,

in fact almost every article kepi in n Carriage
Factory.
My stock of Trimmings arc fine ami largp.nnd

j 1 am therefore prepared to do all kinds of rejpairing at the shortest notice and best stylo, at

pi ices that cannot be underworked by any Shop
ill tlie up country.

Socond-liand Work.
1 have on hand a few good lJuggies and CnrJ.riai_"'B which I will sell cheap.
The public are invited to give inn n call, and

examine the work, if thev don't wish to buy, us
! I -I f... I.u.lrm.r

Fu.rn.itu.re,
f T urn nisi) pro|mrcil to rweive Miilcra for nny

,«tvk of I'llrnillire, and deliver llio siiinn Id lliis
at as low prices its cuii be bought in any

, Southern market.
Sewing 3VTn.cli.ino8.

I will al^o f.nni.sli SINC.KU'S SKWINK MA"! CHINES at New York priccs, willi only the
freight udik-<l.

E. .T. TAYLOR.
' AItliovillc 0. If-, May It, 4.3m

GRAY & ROBERTSON
AUK

now opspehing-

.1 AT A

i GREAT REDUCTION
From Former Prices,

Tlioir Entiro Htocli

OF

FANCY AND ROBE SILKS
BERAGES

ANl)

Berago Rotoos,

SHAWLS WD JIAXTILLIS,
er

'

Real Lace, Swiss, and Jaconet
clz: « a ^i a. mm.» «

_| ANI)

Setts of Collars an<t Sleeves.

of THE teason being fur Advanced for nellin
X Much goods, and being overstocked, w

wear* determined to clear litem out nl

"great sacrifice."' They are all new and <

the latest styles. Ladies who are not yet su|
plied will find this a rare chance to do so, i

o- « '

ur IVo. 1. Grauifn Range,
er, j!\.lDt>o\7ilIo.
is- June 1, Is.)-J, ft, tf
ha
.1 SOUTH CAROLINA
- COLUMBIA COTTON MILL
. 'T^IIE subscribers have just added a comple

A set of
' WOOLEN MACHINERY

to their factory and are now prepared to furnis
Merchant* and Planters with various styles

priirniAn l/rneuvj
ftl 1 LIIIUII IVLUft^liSi

They will pay n fair
OAS XX PRIOE

for nil wool soul, them, or tlu*y will nianufn
inn turc- It into clolli for parties wishing it, at 1:
m. cents per yard.furnibhing the warp for tl
ing same,

tin: Persons sending U9 Wool had best wash
tlnr before send ing, but it can be sent, just a*

at is sheared from the sheep. Black aud whi
wool luul best be kept separate.
We would especially urge upon our patro

i. the great necessity of sending in the Wool
soon as clipped; if this rule is followed, t
parties would always be sure of having t!
cloth in ample time.
We arc determined to supply no goods bat

t in the most superior kind, and guaranteeour ci

I'er- toiners that it w ill be more to their interei
I'his to patronise a home enterprise, than tobr.y i
>ons trashy aluff of our northern friends which

only made to sell.
u'« . ;ti oi:n .Mn.ir «n. ria.

t. burgs. Also Cotlou Yarn at the lowest rates
eash.
Mr. JOHN McBRYDE is onr agent at A

heville, and will take orders for goods, pi
cliase all Wool offered to hiin at fiiir inarl
prices, and attend to any husinraa for us.

JAMES G. GIIiBliS & CO.,
Colombia, S. C

' April 29, 1869-8m

ma- In the Matter of the Real Esta
"£jj -of Joshua Davis, dec'd.

j y'p The State of South Carolina
hsii.j/inwu^r jl » \/f(»iwiry«

Jo/in Davit, Applicant, v*. Mia* Ray and i
.. Catharine, eU al. Defendant*.

'1? TT PP*nr»n(? «*>y satisfaction thnt Cha
)l-ij X Stcwariand Pa I soy his wife, Williarn^Da
e Joe Davis, the children of Fanny Stewart, de
*

(names not known,) child of Susan Robe
I1 dec'ii (name not known,( Adsm Patterson
, Mil ley hfe wife, some of the Defendant/", rei
been without thls'State, it ia therefor® ordtteri, t
nd th«y <1° *pp®*r. And object (o the sale of the

Estate of Joslfaa.DaVis, dec'd, on or before
|/he Monday in September next, or their c

pa. sent to the same wilt bei entered of record.
WILLIAM HILL,(0. A. j

jr. Ordinary's Office, >
Jane 6lh,'l85d. \ vJS

1). M l.AI

SliMSSISW 8

lias constantly on lian<l, and is 1

DRUGS AND
T.» l,o n.gnox<fullv invito* tlie nttefition of I

nil.VH »v .v«|rvvv j

is Relucted with great care, nnd consists in pnrl, o

DRUGS, M
mzz hje : ±z ite n

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine ]
PERFU

TRUSSES AN© S3R

SLIIG1C.IL AXD DEX
Pure WINES and LIQUO!

MEBICINE
piwaa tobacco, sim

FAHQY AND TQ]
N. B..Physicians' proscriptions carefully oor

Medicines warranted genii
May 10. 1859, 3-1 f

GOOIDS

AT COST.
WIER & LYTHGOE,

IN Anticipation of olinnirint; tlioir location to
llih oilier fitlo of the Square, now oiler their

entire Slock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

H a r d "\7\7- are,
A LARGE LOT OF

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
ReadL^-Mado

m.OTHING.
1 j hat3, caps,

BOOTS & SHOES.
* CROCKERY WARE,
And a groat many other Good*

too tedious to mention,
At Cost for Casla

Until the first of SKI''THAI lircil nexi, or i

punctual customers at n small (ulvnnce on cosl

on u credit till first of Januury next.
If you wiiiit to buy goods clienp now is you

9 time. Oive us a cull.
WIF.R it LYTIIGOE.

June 9, 18.V.I 7 'Jin

Just

A LARGE supply of llie following urticlei
so often used in the culinary department
Coxes Sparkling Gelatine.
Coopers Isinglass,

af Oswego Corn. Starcli,
Cinnamon Bnrk,

P" Cloves nu<l Nutmegs,
1 Bermuda Arrow Root,

Pepper and Spice,
Cream Tarlnrd Soda.

The above can be found fresh and genuine, i

i». Mclaughlin'S
JJrilg ^IK'lllicill r>iore,

SJSign Golden Murtnr,
Abbeville, S. <

June 16, 1859. 7tf

le Faints, Oils,

i WHITE LEAD
of

XjXJJBEUXJ OIXj

AND

SPIRITS TIRPEM1XE.
lie \ LARGE supply just received and for sn

jl\. low hy
it, D. McLAUCHDIN,

it Sign of the Golden Mortar,
te Abbeville, 3. C., June 10,185'J, 6 tf

n" 12 DOZ.
AS

- mmm rnroAiM1.
MJLIU 1U 1 * VVWimmi.w,

Of
J8 T?0B preserving and beautifying the Ha
®ls A? and rendering it dark an«f gU'fsy, it
'.e made from jture Cocoanut Oil, and possesses r
18 the peculiar qualities which eo exactly suit tl

various conditions of the human hair, just r

ccived, and for sale by,or D. MoLAUCIILIN,
. Sign of the Golden Mortar.

,r_ Abbeville, June 10, 1859. 6 tf

Icet
HOPE ON DOPE EVER!!!

. A NEW DISCOVERY !

. THE
t© nat mimi a liT mmmnnfl

tULlMMAl\ mi llliS
' /~10MP0UNDE!> of the Choicest Vegetal
rife \J extracts, and warranted to give groat 1

lief in

rlea ' DYSPfePSIA,
vis, and all diseases arising from at disordered sti
e'd, of tho Btomach, for aa)« by
rta, " I>. MoLAUCHLIH,

ind 8ign of the Golden Mortar.
ude Abbeville, June ft tf
hat -

7he Bacon and Leather for Sale.
On- | yEttSOMa wishing these articles ran

4L jfeufpgKd'by ;application to ma at On
>. wood, Abbeville, S. CS. v ,

V X'Jvtir ' i^ W.-PAflS
it 4 : 8m,

A A

JC LILLY,
r

crnmmm
O- s. o.3

]

now rccciving a irc*n supply 01

MEDICINES,
lis frioml.-* nnd the public generally. llis slock
f the following articles:

EDICINES,
;G IBT^j 9

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
HVE E IR. ,

COULBER BRACES,
TIL I\STlilME\TS,
RS lor Medical Purposes, I

y-i n nn n

i "tijOLdCiOia,
UFF A1V3D CIOAXIS,

[LET ARTICLES,
npninnlvl, an ! .ill order* correctly answered,
ino, ami of the bust quality.

FOR

SIXTY DAYS
LOPTG33n

WE will continue to soil our Stock of
Goods, which is still pretty larg»*,

FOR. CASH.

AVe also have some Goods which we will disposeof

Under Cost to Clear Them Out.

Purchasers arc invitto call nnd examine
our I'llIXTti, colored ami black

L.UYXS, G1.\GI[\MS, 40., SC.,
which they can bn}' now nt 23 per cent, below
regular prices*.

IShick, IJIui! ami Pink Borntre* from 22 ets. up
Poilc <1« <'lievre, at 12$et#, worth 18jc.
Cliamlii-ay and ]>i> lli'jti'S at lie.
Swiss, Jaconet ami chcckcd Mu.ilin, a larg<

assortment from 7c. up.
Brilliants, while at inc., colorcil, a good ar

tide, nt 124c., worth 18J<\
15i 1 ricking from 8c up.
(thick Alpaca, (iueeii's Cloth, and Draj

tl'E'e nl. vciy low | >lieoh.
Cotton Yarn nt $1 .!> > per Bunch.
lfto of tlio«c cheap X. W. Collars and Sleeve

i at one fourth their real value.

miscrc vtpii'i. «PDivn imnn skjiits
I'lllSOliO kli LU U Ml III U I1UUI Mill 1% Ik]*

5 BOOTS ANfc SHOES,
Still a poo«l assortment for Lndirs, Misses, Cliil
dit-it uud ber\..nts, also for Muii, Boys um

, Voul lis.

u Buggy Umbrellas at $3.50 to $-1

: READY-MADE CL0TI1IM
of nil sorts, cheaper tlinn ever.as low as 75(
for Coals even, 1'ntiis ntitle, and Vests nt 7;V

First Quality Silk lints at *:5.iiOt ldaek hig
crown (.'assimera lit £'2.25.

4 l.ow Crnwn Cassiiuerc and Wool Ilats at itr

t' precedent »-d low lij^nr«-s.
Our stock of Straw Hats will be closed ot

under cost.
Purchasers will consult their own interest b

calling and buying from
M. ISRAEL & BRUSSEL.

P. S..We not only pretend to sell at cos

but we will do it, ns the goods must and wi
be solJ t>y the Ural ot August next.

it Juue 1, 1 SOU. 6. tf

AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO..
, CARRIAGE MAKERS,

Duo w ost, S. O.,
_ T>ETUItN their thnnks to the citizens

Abbeville l)istrict for the very liberi
]>ntronage given their Shop for the pnst j'en
mid would respectfully inform their friends nri

the public generally tiint they are still nt tl

2 obi stand. soliciting n eontiniianee of the sum

They have eonstnutly on hand a supply
new work which they will dispose of on tl

-« t-i- «- i ... .i.. r.

ures. They also linve on linnil n number
Second Hand Vehicles which will he cold <

eeedingly low. In the Shop nrc several of tl
best and most experienced workmen in tl
State, which enables them to do all Itepaii
ing or put up to order, auy kir»d of vehicles
the shortest notice.
June 10, 1650, 6 3m

HEADQUARTERS.
AliBEVILLE SQUADRON.

ORDER NO. .

A COURT MARTIAL to try nil defaultc
of the Abbeville Suuadron will convei

at Abbeville C. II. on nrst Monday of Ju
next, at 11 o'clock a. tii.

ir The Court to Consist of the following men
in bers:
ill Capt. MARTI X, President,
lie Lieut. LIVINGSTON,
e- Cornkt MOORE.

* Likut. KENNEDY.
Cornett RUFF, Judge Advocate.

x>y orucr ui wui. j>uhuhu.

Lieut. KENNEDY,
. Acting Adjutant.

Jane mit. 1850, 2t

j THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of Ab1
ville District

WHEREAS, W. P. Dilleshaw haa appl;
t<> me for Letters of Administration,

lie all nnd eingnlar the goods and chattels, rig]
re- a"hd credits of John \V. Dilleahaw, late of the 1

trict aforesaid, deceased.
Theae are,'therefore, to cita nnd admonuh

and singular, the kindred and creditors 01 1
't* said deceased, to be and appear before me,

- our next Ordinary's Court for the said Distr
to he holden at Abbeville Court House, on

twentieth lustant, to show cause, if c
- why the said administration should not

"L~ granted. *

y Given under my liaod and sea), this tl
: '' tee nth day of June, inat. in th« year

" our Lord one thousand eight hundred i
*n- fifty bine, and in the $8d 'T«ar of Ameri<

Iunendnw. , a
LWILLIAM HJLL, O. A. D

Juob 1«>. I860 8"at
* M \1

FURNISHNG GOODS,
I^EN QUAHTKIl 11-4 ntiil 12-4 Linen and

Cotton SIIEKTIXG,
4-4, 5-4 and ti-4 Linen and Cotton Pillow
CASINO,
10-4. 11-4 and Summer Marseilles
QUILTS,
lu 4, 11-4 and 12 4 AlL nd.-ile Ql'ILTS,
8-4 and lu4 Linen l'amask TAI5LK]
CLOTHS.
8 4 und lu-4 Dewert TABLE CLOTHS,

Linen Damask Napkins. Doylies, Fruit

Doylies, Towellings, Glass Cloths, &c.,
rn>rftln-r with a bountiful assortment of LACK
uid SWISS

Embroidered and Damask
otjtita i xs,

IttiniJon) Sljnlics.
Carpels, Halting*. &c.

In fact every tiling wante<l in tliat wnv, nml
will lie oiri'ivl at ur below city prices. Cull
anil sue tin-in nt.

(i KAY «t lIOItr.UTSON'S.
N«>. I Granite Unngo.

April 1, 18.V.)-<8-tf

IT IS MIT TIKI IIICII Til SAY
SINCK A Mi,

OLD A N D Y 0 V X (J.
A I'll IIM ITS TlU'Tir,

Viz: That Professor Wood's Hnir Restorative
WII.Ij preserve iii/'nt'i!>h/ the i.rmrlh nin

color of tin- hair, il "s>«l i\v« oi itir.--tiim-s r

wci'k, to any imaginable :i . lVrfeetly, restorethe irrav, ejivi'rti 'niihl with nature*:
own ornament, this hair ; make il more eof
ii11« 1 beautiful than nnv oil, aii'l iirescrvc th<
scalp flee from nil dl-e.;scs In tin- greatest. :>u«St»icstni:n,.liiile<'<,A imrcw, l>octors. ('leriry
men, Professional men ami ( <-ut ltriii<*n ami I .a
lies of all classes, nil over the worhl, hear t«*i<

limony Mint w« il<> not say too much in its fa
vor. R.mi.1 lli»' following, ami jml<;c:

lIlCKoUV UlioVK, SI. t'harle* Co., Mo., )
Xnv. Hi. is;,7. )

Pnor. O. ,T. "\Vooi>.Dear Sir : Some time la.putniiicrwe were induced to use sonic of you
lluir Hcstoralive, nti.l its cHVels were so won

lcrful, we foci it our duty to you ami the a

Hided, to report it.
Our little son's licnil for some time had lice

per "eel ly covered with sores, ami soiik: called
sen I 1 lientl. The hnir almost, entirely came o

in consci|iienee, when a frieml, seeimr h:s su

fermifs, advised us lo to use your l'estorativ
wc uitl so with little hope of success, hut'
our Ftii-pri.*e. awl Unitof nil our fii.-mls, n vcr

few apolicalions roiimvcl tin: disease entirel;
ami a new nn«l luxuriant. crop of !>: ««

started out. anil we cnii now s:i v that. our lin
11ms as healthy a scalp. and a« luxuriant a cr<
of Imir as nny oilier child. We can. t'lercJor
nii<] <lo hereby, recommend your I'estnrativ
us n jicrfwt remedy for all «1 of I lie sea
.itid hair. We art? vours r« sped .nil v.

CKo". W. lIir.CIMSOTIIAM,
sAiiAii a. hk;<;ini:<»tiia:

I'iiok. "Wool..Dear Sir: My hair lunl, f
several years, lieen he'-ornint; prematurely n*"'
accompanied I>v a lim-lmess which render*

3 the constant application of oil necessary
dressim; it. When I commenced iisiui; yo
llair Iteslnrative uhout. two months nun it. \\

in that condition ; ainl having eonl inucd
u. e till witliin the la.-t three weeks, it has tur

, <-ii to its natural eolor. ami assumed n sottnc
ainl lustre greatly to tie preferred <o thoHc |>i
iluui'il l>y the application ofoiUor any oth

c. preparation 1 have ever used. I rosrard it
an indispensable article for every lady's toi!<
whether to he useil as n Hair Itesloral ive or I
the simple purpose of dressing or beaut ii'yi
tin; hair. Von have permission to refer to i

all who enlei'ta'ii any doubt of its perform i
all that is claimed for it.

MUS. C. SYMONPS,
Cincinnati, <)., Fch. 10, S.'iTl. Il l Third

Wi:t.i.iN(.inN, .Mo., Dec. fi, lN.i7.
Pikif. IVdiiii.Ih-nrSir: llvthe advi.-e i»f

friend of mine, who I>:i 1 lieen usinir y««ur II;
Restorative, I was indueed to try it.. I !>

U the I'-ver, some time Irst. May, and nearly i

cry listir in my head came out. Now my li:

^ has come in a great. deal tli'i-ki-r than evi-r

was. Nothing lint, a duly and sympathy tl
I I fWl to eomiuitnicate to others who are atlli

ti'«l as I have I>een, v/oiilil i ml net* me to |^i
, this public neknow ledgeim-nt of tin: lu-m.-li

have received from I'rof. Wood's llair Resioi
i. live. Yours rcspoetfullv,"A. It. .1ACOH.S.

The Restorative is [«ut up in bottles of:: siz
viz : large, medium and small ; tin-small ho1
^ a pint, ami retails for one dollar per l>oi
the medium holds at least twenty per ee

.. more in projmrtitm llinn th« Kimdl, retails
J two dollars per bottle ; the large holds a qun

41) percent more in proportion, and retails
$3 a bottle.

f. O. J. WOOD it CO.. Proprietors. -144 Tiroi
II way. New York, and 114 Market St.,

Louis. Mo.
£3?" And cold by all good Druggists and F

""

cy Goods Dealers.
April '20, 1851> :!m.

HECE1VKI) THIS WEEK.
[,f \ LOT of Trimmed, Straw, und Xcapoli»' 1\. JJONX ETS.

!iA l^.o

I1UUI MIIU C7IIVV ^uvp)
rir- n the office lately occupied l»y Dr. S. ll. Be
of Dent.fst, opposite Mr. WeetBeld's Harness

>nd Saddlery Store, and is ready £o make and n

md Boots and Shoes, entrusted to his care,
' Terms cash.

>, PATRICK OKEEFFE.
Jap. ft, 1810. S7

,e A magnificent assortment or Mantillas, Li
ej. Print*, mid

l BEHAQE SHAWLS
uf Of the latest styles nt

'x
*

(JltAY it ROBERTSON'S
ic April 15. 50-tf
ie
r" DR. 33. A.. JOrtX) A K

("till continue tlie practice of M'
i T cine, ami may In; found at !lie Mars

House, iu Room over Marshall «t Lee's J
~ Office.

May 12.1859-2.1y
TO SELL.

rpiIR Subscriber offers for enle the i
r8 X known Carriage Establishment in the 1

?® lage of Lowndesville, formerly occupied by 3
Y srs». I.iddel A Wilton. The Imildimr is large

commodious, ami is furnished with nil the
n. plinnces for carrying on the Carriage ma!

and repairing business, in all its branches,
the premises lis n fine ltriek Blacksmith SI
and a)so a good Dwelling House nnd the ne

Aiilluiiiilimr*. TIia 1«»c*At.inii U nnA of
best in the District fur t'-e Carriage busir
and presents a fine opportunity fur investm
to an enterprising man. For further pait
Jars opply to the Subscriber at Lowndenv

J. T. BASKII
_ May 6, 1859 1-lf

A' KE1UUS0N & LliUMNG,
impofttehs

6 FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC DRY GOO
Wholesale and Retail.

ed IIASEL STREET*. (One door from Ki
CharlcHCoii, 8. C.

)is- E. L. KERRISON\ | HERMAN LEID1
* April 15, 1869, 60-12m

all

ict, HpIIE Undersinged respectfully announci

the JL the citizens of Abbeville, C. II., am

ny oinity, that he has opeRed a
** wi * fiknn

ALLEN & DIAL, '

Importer* mul Dealers in Jiin/li.<h antl American ,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,:
Iron, Steel, Nails Castings,

MILL STONES,
1 lolling Cloth«, Mill Irons, Sugar l'mis

India Itnbbor snitl leather

Carpenters, Blnck«mitlis nnil Tanner's Tool?,
Hnusiekeepiiin ii ml I'urniiOi ing Hardware;
Agricultural Implements, l.inio, (Viiicnl, Plaster,1 'it i ii I s. ()ils», Fri-iii'li mul American Wimlow
Class. linns, Uilles, 1'isto's, Shot J5cICt», PowderMasks, Powder, Sliol, At'.,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
At the Siirn of the Golden Fad Lock

ColximTaitt, JSi. O.
June a, f>, If

What has caused this great commotion
The country, country through ?

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all tin rage,
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADDi
r|"MlAT we arc armed nrnl equipped as the
1 < 11-in si it <1 requires, with a much Larger,

I Setter and Chcnpcr Stock of tjoods than we

liuve over ollVred In-fore.

SO FAR PROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Havtiiix provvd a lailure, each ssivc inoiitli

5 lias >-Imiwii a s-li-jh1 v iiH'Ifiist1. W « >1i:iII not
therefore abandon tin* prineiple. hut. shall nd:here to it more closely tliaii ever. Old I'o^ies

1 lliay ci V, " l'cnec! pence!!" hut there t-liall
lii! no jii-iii-i* itiit 1 it. is known ns lar as tin- Hast

" is t'.olii tto- West, that. AMm-viIU- is tlic Ik M
' market lor the |iiirchas«' of I »ry (ioo'ls, tunl

iliut MOiiliK «fc (Jl'AII'K'S is lu-ailijiinrli'is
for I'l-ice ami quality.

(,'oino then, all ye sons nn<l daughters of
Avium, ami

UK

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
' Ati>1 lie no lonir<-r led by those who hoM oul
1 lontj I iine ami big proli's.

lb-re it is liardlv in'riwnrv foruslosny thai
one 01 our nrm »ns «»:ir «»i ui« ni.n m «i««.

Noillicrii Market*, ninl nearly tl>o la->t lo leave
" it. ninl tlint wc have many of liie novelties ol

the season, e nsistinij in pari, as follows:
'' lSareiii! Mantles, 2*7.d<>.

Mantillas at S*l.ilt).
e>Mailt ilia Sliawls.
° 1 lln-ion (,'<i|>s.
y Itnlie Altneila.

^ Itolie l.eonora.
Itolie Matrieiennc.

'A Itolie a (Jnilles.
'I' Itolie n l.es.
°« l{»lie A I. 1 inpornlricc.
e Double Skirt Uobus,
'l' Itolie (Mievalier.

lt'ilie A 2 Volants.
1> 1.- « o i
H«M»U /\

" ]>llllllctS I'lOtll 2"n't« to £10.
Ksiuorilhhi Sleeves.

1V l'riiiiii'louiia Setts.
.,| l.evella Clotli.

] "Miiornhla Hart-go.
(irnn i'lii-ii.

iis Ci eu I nr ami Quaker Fans.
AVh'.c a in C..1. 1'iijne.
Tine l»n«'k Combs, $7.00
IJai-fif'' Holies 1 limbic ami Single.
l'lain Jhirepes, lU.Jcts.

l'r Thunder and I.ightnini; lints.
n* SI raw llals of every color ami stylo.

Cloiliing of all styles nii'l priccs.
AVo liaml 3-011 this short lift- but if you wi

"S liring willi you the CASH, wo can slim
you iiiany goods that will make your lioa'l

"B leap for joy, ami pay you well for coining lift
uml i-vi-ii an hundred miles.

I'earimx I lint we shall occupy more spars'* than the Kditors of the " Banner" ami " Tress
hail the kindness to reserve for us, we oha

,n iiiiike but one more appeal.
ur It. is to those who live at a distance t

come to town, ami if you cannot, buy a

'Y* of vour poods of us for Cash, you will tin
l"r some of the Fogies who are clever fellows an
'' ever ready to welcome you inside the portals"ll their iloors. anil extern! to vou that wli;ch w

IU_ Ais*c.Time! Time!! Time!!!.until tin
v" ehall In? no longer on their hooks, then till
1 ' from you nseiip of paper on which is wrilie
ra "One day niter date," «te., with your name

the bottom.
Our advice ""ould bo, l>ring with you tl

ef» " filthy lucre," and pay nayou go; then,
1^. Calm will he tliy sleep as infant slumber?,

Pure ns the purest thoughts thy dreams,
|.()r And all the joy this bright world numbers,
(.j Shed o'er thee her mingled beams.

fol".MOOllE it (JUAIFE.
April 6. 18r»9-19-tf

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS

fjIrrV THE Proprietors of this large and coi

ML modi.uis HOTEL Inki> pleasure in ntuioii

eing to (lie public ihut it is now i>)»'ii lor t

tan of ennipany, ami is under tin- maiiitf.
inen.t of II. T. TIJST1N, one of the proprieto
The Hotel is now completcil, ami many co

furls ami riiiiiiKeiiu-iite added over the lust Kens<

The Ho>1 is capable of accommodating .r>
lce' persons, and the proprietor!* can siy with eon

deuce triat for lure* and well ventilated rooms
c..>uiot he surpassed at any watering place, a

every efioit will he made to meet the expect
tion of both ''*e seek" rs of pleasure and heiill

!. As to the medicinal qualities of (he water, i

eau s y ihal we know of no invalid who li
. given it a fair tiial hilt what litis gone away 1

j. lieving that they were greatly benefitted.
There is n (jooil Livery Stable kept in conn*

tion with the Hotel, where fjood Horses and \
hall hides can he had at nil times.
aw The WillienHo'i Spiinjjs are situated iniii

diately on the Greenville it Columbia llailro;
in Anderson District, S. O., one'hour's run
Railroad to Greenville villnge. 7 hours' run

Columbia, and 16 hours' to Charleston, S.
veil ami Augusta, CJa.

V\l II. T. TUSTIN,
ifes* ENOCH NEI.SO

and J. G. WILLSON
an- 1t1«v or. i»r>o ftfit

I NEW ARRIVALS,
,1m! MOORE & QUAIFE
u'li- T-TAVE received ft new lot of Mantill
l|je J. Jl Lnc4 Point*, and something new in Li
^

' Shawls, Round Points. Also, a few more

30 SPniNG HOOP*
May 27# 1859, 4-tf

New Arrivals.

WE have this <Iay received a large and n

supply of
uol Bleached and Brown HOMESPUNS.

- Black and White Goods for DUSTERS,
ng. Black and While CALICOS.

BED TICKING,
[NO An<1 otl,er article# which wtf ojfej at a sd

profit. - : ,
' 7

MOdtlE'Af QUMFE
May 27, 1859. 4-tf 7

n l0 Ice and Soda Water.
i ri- Mibecribers will supply these lo*n

-ML to their friends during the »umi
months. Icn always on hand for the sick.

BRANCH, ALLEN A EDWARD*
Jane 16, I860, 8I

«i Ladies' and Gent?
Ao. AUZE Meiino, Lisle Thread -and

UNDERVE8TS, for Summer wear, at
GRAY 4 R0BERT8QIft

tf Jirae 9, 1959 7 -tf

* lC O V i: Ei X. liAliUKS'
CEI.KItRATRD

: A M I L Y SEWING MACHINES
si:w STVLi:<.l'KU'KS l'UO.M *50 TO *125.

k.\tit.\ <-ii.\is«.r. ok sr. nut iikmmkiw.

195 KltOADWAV. NI'W YOK1C.
KINO ST II KIT. . . . t 11AI! I.F-ST<) X.

UKANOll ,t AI.I.KV. Atr<i.t<, AHP.KVII.LK.
.*> O C*. ..

The Miitliiiivs s«'"v from two spool*, n* pur.
clinsoi] from (lie rIoiv, i i«|uii,tnir no r.'-wimliuj;
of tlireml : ttioy 11<*m, I'VII, (Jatlicr. nnil Stiteli
in n superior n'v!'-. liiiUliitii; ea.-li ceum l>y
Ili<*ii* own ojiiTiiii"!', will.out nurse to the
liaixl ii'o.lk-, ns is i.quitvl l>v oilier lit:i<*liia
Tliov will <1<> lu lti r iitnl elieapei* ».e\\itii; llian u

soiinirlri'fs fun, cvi-11 if sin.- \vo|-!;s fur onf cut
mi fimir, iili'l ili.i|Ucsl Joiirihly. Ili<* h'st .1fit.
rli in i .i in tlur niiiik't. for fatuity suwinj;. on nc.

count, of tlieir sini|>!ieii v. .liiraliilit y, case of

manti^i-im-iit. ami ikImj-Ii«Mi to all vari.-t ii-s of
fslllli' V #f\\ ililf..-x. < :!( i i. 15 i l In* I' ln-aVV HI" ft In!
wml. w i111 jtia! facility, ami without sjiucial
a-lju-inu-i.t

A< i-lnic<» of tlio ii:n|Mr.-limioil superiority
if tlii-ir Mni*liiiK'H, Ili<- < is<>\ 1:1: it ISaki i: S i:\vim:

Mai iiim: Cumi'anv 1 -_r li-avi- to rei-jim-t fully
reIVr In ilit- f.,1!..u in«

TESTIMONIALS.
"Ilavitur 11*i*l <ino uf (IriK .-r A Maker's Ma.

oliiucs in titv family f«>r nearly a \ ar au<l a

half, I take | !i-:i-u! in «*fmii:n-ii>1 int» it a< i-vci'V
wav i. 1 i.i 1 fur tin- |»»ii ]>«»si- fur wlii.-lt it is
ili-sii'n-'l.Kmiiiiy in.r."..!/>"<. ./ /nm/,.(»rill,

ii ' / It'i'. /'/*. I. iiiil, / /./<#/ «./' .V. J'
hut./...

"I rrtiny "i!i li^lili il witli y<"tf Sewing
Mm-'iiii « tin . .m ! ii i:i my fimily 1«>r
tna'.v iiiiii'ii-. It 11 a - :iluav« lieeil tvailv fur
-luiv. I . !'' iii r i.-i a-i ;'i-l in-lit. nli'l i- cii-it*/
:i-lai<1 ] in i-v. iv \ai:--tv uf faliiitv fi-wiir^. l>v'
s:iii|>!v 11s jijtuiiU of l h»vn>l.".Mr*.

I '/< >/» ! ' if!. I'4"'- /' !! '. />r Sir !< /;.
liiiitl /*.,'/' !" * /* ,\ )*. ('fir!>/! *ii .1

"Afi.-r Irving s.*y»*i :il .liiK.-i «t.l L'1 I ma.

i-liilirs, I ) ! I ] \ our-. >!! ;t<-i,nin:l. of it-siniv»
: (t I t ! (". !. i as.- willi \vlii>*!i il is

lunu.i-.'. -!, as \v« 11 as ll,.- > lvrojtIi :i11 iltiral.ii.
iiv < !'i In-s.'aiii. Af;« i- l*>i tj < xp.-i i.-tu-r. ]
ti>|cut In s|wal; in tliis liintiii.l', :i(i t to conj

liofiil.lv r i ii<-ti< 1 ii for Very vaii«'t\ "f f ilnij
Iv s.-wim; "..J/r*. !'. U. Sjnrttti r; it;,e
/uf /irun!, fijn />'/nr.

' ! 11:iv. 11s**11 :i Crovi-r <f. Ifukcr SowingMn]
cliim- (in- two yars. urn) liave Ioiiik! it a«! :s | >t
to all l< iioU ol I'ltnilv swimr, Is'oiii l iiiiil'l'li! In
l!i'oa>li-lo'iIi. (iartiK-nts 'tav<: I ti worn out
without the irivitur way ol" a <!it>-li. 'I'll.- Macliiio-;s .-a-' v !> ;-t in r-l.-r. : :"1 «.-asi!v ii-i-.l,"'
.Mr*. .1. ii /.; .,./,. ,» ;»/ uv,;.,

. /,!', X'.c ) .../ .

'

Your Si-wint; Ma.-liinc lias 1 »«* n in nso ia
my family llu* past two years, an<! tlic ladies

«jiii-.-t iik- to j«ivo yon tln«ir testimonial to iti

jM-rf.-i i iii!a|>i< iliii'ss, as wi'll as lal'of.siivimj
jtialilii's in the I'l-iTormatwi: of family ai <I
lioiisflioiil iii-winir." . li'Airfl Jjoofwiw, Ann
York.

"l-nr ««>vvral mourns we nave nsuii nrover it

HakerV Seu inif Mnehiiie, ntt-i luivo eotne to llie
ciinelitsiou iluii I'vi'i'v I:».ly who iK'-in-* her
Sewil LT h"ll>l ij'tlf' >/ mill IJIIrrL It/ lllllll'. Willi!.1 1.0
llluj't. tol I e ill |ins-i:.-.-ilnr UKO i»t III' # : I'clia.
lilt; ami iii { -f:itit;:il<lo iron iiec-ille-woineii.*
whose i-niiil.iin-il )|ii:ill!ii'-e nf hfiiutl/. xlr-ilt/l/l,
mill i-iiiiiiUci/'/. ale i i« v;i I u :i »1 .,/. II*. Morris,
ii1*i"tiit' f t*f' iii-it. J/tiffiX Julifrtr >j tlic
lion" JnuI'mil.

l'.xiraet of n letter froin Thus. II. J..-s\vilf,
|., mi Auniieaii L'ei.tl.-man, now r<i 1 -nt in

S\ilii<-v, New South Wale::, date.l January i*i,
lS.'.S :

"I lia.l si 11'iiI titailc in Mi-ll.oiiriu*, in IS.VI, in
whieh 11».»! « win- i.v.-r llnve lli-.nsan.l val'ils of
Si'wiiisi iloiie with one nf ihvit it Uaki-r'-< Mull
chines, mill a nimilr m-siiii of thai luis ont.sloi.il
all ihi* ilmil'lr si aius i'. wid l>y sailors with a
ueeillc ami twine."

y "If limner emiM lio ealloil ii J from his murky
sha'li-s. In- would ihit the mlveiit. ef Grover ik

i- IJiikas a nior.; 1 >1-11i_rnut miraele of art than
>" was i vi r Vuli-jinV smilhv. 11< wmilil ilcimuuee
ii i. .1 . i ..i, i:....c. : e

iWOtf* UUIIUIIlhcred.* " J'rnj. Xltrtlt.

"I take pleasure in snyiiur, that tlie flrover «fc
linker i-'uwititr Machines have more that biis,1tamed my expcclnti ii. Aft>-r trying and re.

L,C | tiiriiiiiir other-*. I have three of thcin in opera.
tiou in inv different places, nnd after four years'
trial, have no fault to lind."../. //. Hammond,
Stnutor "f'Soitlh Ciirofiiitu

" 'Mv wife has hail one of Orover A* linker's
Family Sew inn Machines for some time, ami
1 ntil natistied it is one of the lies! labor saving

K\ machines t hat has been inventeil. 1 take much
pleasure in recnnitneiidin<r it. to the public.".

0'. Ihirrix, (Sorernor n/Jiniivxum.
*.11 is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody

into an excitement of uood humor. Were 1 a
Catholic, I should iiit-isl upon Sains Grover ami
linker having nn eternal holvday in commemorationof their good devils for Immunity.".
C'itaxius. M. CIhi/,

I "I tliink it hy fur the host patent. in line.
This iiiticliiuc eun he n<laple<l from the finest
cnmhriek to tin- heaviest eas<iinere. It sewa
stroni;<T, lustet\ ami more licautifully than one

:n- en it imagine. If mint* eonhl not tie replaced,
money eouhl not buy it.".Jim. ,/. (J Jirotrn,

jie A'ii*hrillc, 7'<im.
je- "It is speedy, very nent , nnd durable in its
!'« work ; is easily understood and kept in rupnir.
mi- I earnestly r«->-<>111111 i< 1 tliis Machine to nil my
in. acquaintances and others.".Mrs. M. Affktrreat,"" Mi hijih is, IVmi.

j( .Wc timl this Machine to work to our nnti».
ti fnetion, ami xvitli pleasure recommend it. to

lu the puldie, ns we lielteve the Crovel* «t linker
^ to he I lit- I .« .-! Sewing Machine in use.".Jjfurif
e llrot/irrs, 'Jhm.

ins * I f used cxelltscvely for family purposes,
>«* with ordinary eare. I will waircr they will last

one 'three score yearn nml ten,' nml never get»e- out. <>f fix.".In/in. Erxkinr, Xnshciilr, Tt nitrc
' I have had your Machine f"r several weeks,

n m- a ltd .mi liitl' luiil 11' an I xfl H«a 1» ....... I. » 1
ilr-i _» .1 ...... >» <> h ii. uoph

ul, is tIk* best i.ii'l most. bcnu'ifiil tlmt ever was
on minie.".Aitnixon Tenti.
®° "I use mj* Machine upon ennts, divs*-mnkinp,' nnil tine* linen siilfliing, iiiiiI tin* work is mlmi.

rnli!u. far bctier I linn lln» best linnil-sowing,
v or tiny other sewing machine 1 have ever seen."

' .J.mcy J!. 'J'Iii<iii/<><<», Xa-hrill.', T<nn.
"I fiml Ilio work tho strongest anil monk

. beautiful 1 ha.'eever seen, minlc either by hand
nr machine, nnil regard the (iriivtr it iiakerMachine ns one of the greatest blessings to oursex.".Mm. Tujlar, NaxhriUe, Tvnv.

"1 have one of (J rover A linker's Sewintr'.Machine* in use in 1113- family, nml fnul it in.>
f?, valuable. I can confidently rceoiniuentl it tat-*
ice all person* in want of 11 Mncliine."-Gr-P:Thompson, Xaxhville. Tcuu. ^ i
J3 "I take pleasure in certify inn tlie Htifi/

ol the Orover «fc linker Sewing Mn<:hine?/®X
. have used one 011 n I most, every ilrseriptinn Ififwork for months, ami timl it much stronger and

I better in everv lespeet than work done bycw hand." Mr*.'D. W. Wheeler NttnhoUlt, 7Win.
I would be unwilling to dispose of iny Gro- i

ver «fe linker Mnubino for a large amount, could . I1 not replace it ntrain at pleasure".Mr*. H. \Q. Scovel, Na'hville, Tcnn.
Onr two Machines, purchased from von, dothe work of twenty young l«W-w( with jpleasure recommend theGrover A Bakrr Sew- J.

ing Machine to be the best in um.b-N. Hilit \man & Co. Memphis., Tenji. ^ _> '

ne" "

"The Grovor A Bak«rS*w5ng'Mfecblnr« work* ^iner admirably, I thmk Hha* aiiieti and work.forsuperior to that of iny Bowing Machine l avrr -1V saw. On fine work, 1 think the machiM would C
__

I be hard to* beat.". W. J. Daoit, Memphlt, itTtnn. :jt - *^3ilk "I find the mnchlno e«sl1y,' njanage<1, very. j§.durable, and take plea*nr* in- rVerttnmendipjr /&i it to all who wiah conveniencet ',e\9jpomy, and/ >'
pleasure.".Mr*. F. Titu* M**pKu, tym, , V|. wAl ifyi <JB


